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ABSTRACT

Thebiological impact of anyDNA damaging agent is a combinedfunction of
thechemical natureof the induced lesions and theefficiency and accuracy of
their repair.Althoughmuchhasbeenlearnedfrommicrobesandmammalsabout
both the repair of DNA damage and thebiological effects of the persistenceof
theselesions,muchremainstobelearnedaboutthemechanismandtissue-speci-
ficity of repair in plants. This review focuses on recent work on the induction
andrepair of DNA damagein higherplants, with special emphasis on UV-in-
ducedDNA damageproducts.
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INTRODUCTION

DNA is constantlysubjectto chemicalmodification; evenunderthe bestof
circumstances,purinebasesarelost from themammaliangenomeat a rateof
severalthousandbasespercell perday(62).Alkylating agents,essentialfor a
variety  of biosynthetic processes,can turn  a legitimate baseinto  eithera
mutagenic,miscoding deviant, or a lethal, noncoding lesion. Hydrolytic
deaminationcandirectly changeonebaseinto another.Fresh air(oxygen)and
sunshine  (UV)  areundoubtedlythe  two  majorgenotoxic  agentsfor most
organisms, andplants areobliged tobeexposedto bothof thesemutagens.For
this reason,plants,like all livi ng things,havemechanisms thatenablethemto
tolerate orrepair the DNA damagethey inevitably experience.

DNA damagehasboth genotoxicandcytotoxic effects.The study of the
inductionof DNA damage and its repairin humanshasbeenof interestlargely
because  of  the  demonstrable role  of mutagenesisin  carcinogenesis  and  a
postulatedrole of DNA damagein aging.Thecontributionof DNA damaging
agentsto geneticload in animalshasalsobeenof interest,particularlyin the
studyof radiation-inducedmutagenesis (85). While carcinogenesisis not par-
ticularly relevantto most agronomicallyimportantplants,it is possible that
DNA damagemay play a significantrole in the “aging” of seedsstocksand
perennialcrops.AlthoughDNA damageis oftenthoughtof primarily in regard
to its mutagenic effects,thepersistenceof damagedbasesalsohasasignificant
growth-inhibitory influence.Many DNA damageproductsactasblocksto the
progressof both DNA andRNA polymerases.Accumulateddamagewill not
only precludecell division but will eventuallykill eventerminally differenti-
ated,nonreplicating tissuessuchasa matureleaf.For this reasonDNA repair
mechanismsarerequiredin all living planttissuesto alleviatethetoxic effects
of the accumulation of DNA damageon plantmetabolism.

The role of DNA damageandrepairin the creationof geneticdiversity is
alsoof interest.SomeDNA damage“tolerance”pathways,which enablethe
cell to replicatein spiteof thepersistenceof damage,areactuallyresponsible
for themutageniceffectsof manyDNA damagingagents. Becausethe genetic
variationcreatedin partthroughpoint mutation andrecombination are prereq-
uisitesof both naturalandartificial selection,understanding the mechanisms
of geneticchangeis relevantto both theoreticalevolution andgeneticengi-
neering. Although thetwo majordamagetolerance mechanisms,lesion bypass
and recombinational “repair,”  havebeen  clearlyestablishedas mutagenic
eventsin microbes,it remainsto bedeterminedwhetherthesepathwaysexist
in higherplants.

DNA damagecan be broadly classifiedinto threetypesof lesions: mis-
matchedbases,double-strandbreaks,andchemicallymodified bases.Eachof
theseclassesof lesionsis correctedvia distinct repairpathways.Reviewsof
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DNA repair often focuson thelastclass of lesions,but the repair pathwaysfor
the first two classesof damageareparticularlyinterestingto theplantgeneti-
cist.Although nowork hasbeenpublishedonanyaspectof mismatchrepairin
plants,therehavebeensomevery interestingrecentdevelopmentspertaining
to the repairof double-strandbreaks.Our knowledgeof generalDNA repair
pathwaysin plantslagsfar behindour knowledgeof thesepathwaysin bacte-
ria, yeast,andmammals.Foranin-depth reviewof DNA damageproductsand
their repair in theseorganisms,I refer the readerto the recentlypublished
textbookDNA RepairandMutagenesis(31).

DNA DAMAGE PRODUCTS

Assessingthebiological significanceof anysingletypeof lesionis complex,
requiring knowledge ofthefrequencyatwhich it occurs,theimmediateeffects
of its persistence(whetherthelesioncanmispairdirectly,or whetherit actsas
a block to replicationand/ortranscription), andthe numberandefficiencyof
repairandtolerancepathwaysthat pertainto the lesion.Repairandtolerance
pathwaysare addressedbelow. In this sectionI review someof the most
commonnaturallyoccurringDNA damageproductsandtheir immediate bio-
logicaleffects.

As is thecasewith manyof the repairmechanismsI discuss,the informa-
tion on the induction of damagewasderivedfrom thestudyof microbesand
mammals.The relative importanceof individual lesion typesmay be quite
differentin plants.It is possible thatsomegenotoxic,uniqueplantmetabolites
[i.e. psoralensor metabolizedxenobiotics(90a)] occasionallyfind their way
into the plant nucleusor perhapsreachan organellargenome.It is unknown
whetherplant metabolites havea significant effect on the stability of plant
DNA. In addition,the DNA presentin seeds,like that presentin bacterialor
fungal spores,experiencesa very different chemicalenvironmentfrom that
enjoyedby the DNA in the nucleusof actively metabolizing cells (84). The
typeandextentof damagethatoccursduringseedstorageis animportantand
still developingareaof research.Finally, thedistributionof naturallyoccurring
DNA damageproductschangesnot only from oneorganismto the next but
alsofrom onetissueto thenext.To theepidermalcellsof a plant,thedamage
inducedby UV radiationis asinevitable ashydrolytic damageinducedby the
waterpresentin thecell’s nucleus.Evensubtlechangesproducedundercon-
trolled laboratoryconditionscansubstantially alter the typeandfrequencyof
spontaneousmutations (121). For this reason,the readershouldunderstand
that the relative importanceof the variousDNA damageproductsdiscussed
below (and this is not an all-inclusive list) and, in fact, the repairpathways
discussedlater,shouldalwaysberegardedwithin thecontextof theorganism
in question, thetissuestudied,andthe nature ofits environment.
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HydrolyticDamage

For an excellentreview of the chemicalstability of DNA (both in vivo and,
interestingly, from ancientsources)I direct the readerto a recentarticle (61).
TheDNA of living cellsis subjectto avarietyof hydrolytic reactions,themost
common beingthehydrolysis oftheglycosylic bondbetweenpurinebasesand
theDNA backbone.Althoughtheoverallrateof depurination is quiteslow, in
organismswith a largegenome,suchas humansor maize,spontaneous hy-
drolysiswould be expected toinducethe lossof severalthousandpurinebases
perdaypercell. If anabasicsitewereto persist,it would block DNA replica-
tion andtranscription andit would be lethal in replicatingcells.Thereis also
someevidencethatAP (apurinic)sitesarepotentially mutagenicasa resultof
occasionallesion bypassevents during DNA replication (34). Generally,
abasicsitesare rapidly recognizedand repaired.As a result, spontaneously
generatedAP sitesdonotplayasignificantrole in spontaneousmutagenesisin
microbesor mammals, and thisis likely to be truefor plantsas well.

A secondtype of hydrolysis reactionappearsto be responsible for the
majority of spontaneouspoint mutations in humancells. Both cytosineand
5-methylcytosine aresubjectto hydrolytic deamination,resultingin the for-
maionof uracil and thymine, respectively.Thesetwo deaminationproducts,
both of which basepair with adenineandso arepotentiallymutagenic,do in
fact differ widely in their mutagenicity. Uracil is rapidly recognizedas an
inappropriatebasein DNA, and it is excisedby uracil glycosylasein both
plantsandanimals.Thymine,however,cannotberecognizedasa DNA dam-
age product and so is highly mutagenic, producingC:G to T:A transition
mutations. A studyof disease-relatedpoint mutations in the p53 tumor sup-
pressorgenerevealedthat 43% were C to T transitions at 5-methyl CpG
dinucleotides (101). This strongly suggeststhat the deamination productof
5-methylcytosinemaybethemostimportantsinglecauseof spontaneouspoint
mutations in the mammalian cell. The tumor DNA analyzeddid not include
skin cancers;thespectrumof mutationsinducedin tissuesexposedto sunlight
is different from that listedaboveandis discussedin thesectionUV-Induced
Damage.

Giventhat plants methylatecytosine not onlyatCpG dinucleotidesbut also
at CpNpGtrinucleotides(37) andpotentiallyothersitesaswell, andthe fact
thata muchhigherpercentageof theangiospermgenome,comparedwith the
humangenome,is madeup of 5-methylcytosine(approximately10% vs less
than 1%) (115), it is likely that 5-methylcytosineto thymine transitions are
alsoa frequentspontaneousmutationeventin plants.Theunderrepresentation
of CpGvs GpCnucleotidesin theplantgenomesupportsthenotionthatthese
sequences are unstable(114).
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Although the exactstructureandhydrationstateof DNA in dried seedsis
unknown(84), onewould expectthat seeds,whenstoredfor long periodsof
time in a desiccatedstate in which noDNA repairoccurs,would progressively
accumulateAP sitesandother spontaneously generated lesions. At some point
theamountof damageincurredby agingseedsmayexceedtherepaircapacity
of thegerminating seedling.Althoughdesiccatedseedsaccumulatehydrolytic
damageat a muchslower ratethanfully hydratedcells (21), long-termseed
storagehas beencorrelatedwith a delay in replicativeDNA synthesis, the
limitedsynthesisof low molecularweight,untranslatedRNAs,andanincrease
in unscheduled(repair)DNA synthesis(83). Thesephenomenaareconsistent
with a requirementfor a period of genomicrepair beforecell division can
occurin germinatingseeds.At leastsomeof the beneficialeffectsof “osmo-
priming,” a procedureinvolving partialhydrationof seeddesignedto enhance
earlyanduniform germination,may resultfrom DNA repairactivitiesduring
the priming period(4).

AlkylationDamage

Ethylmethanesulfonate(EMS),anethylatingagent,is a commonly employed
artificial mutagenin plant genetics.Even in the absenceof exogenouslyap-
plied alkylating agents,all cells experiencea biologically significant level of
spontaneousDNA methylation (98b). The majority of the bondsin all four
basesaresusceptibleto methylation, to widely varying extents,andsomeof
the methylation products,if left unrepaired,are premutagenicand/or lethal.
Most methylationdamageoccursat purinebases.Themostfrequentlygener-
atedalkylation product,7-methyladenine,basepairsnormallyandis regarded
asneithermutagenicnor toxic. In contrast,3-methyladeninecannotserveasa
templatefor DNA synthesis andthereforeactsasa block to DNA replication.
DNA damageproductsthat cannotsuccessfullybasepair with any baseare
frequentlytermed“noninformational lesions”andareregardedaspotentially
lethal events.A third lesion, O6-methylguanine,basepairs efficiently with
thymineandthereforeis a very potentpremutagenic lesion.A surveyof the
publishedsequencesof eight mutantallelesgeneratedby EMS treatmentof
Arabidopsis seedsindicatedthat all eight were G to A transition mutants,
consistentwith the hypothesis that O6-alkylguanineis the major mutagenic
lesioninducedby EMS in this tissue (26,78,82)—though seealsoReference
81 for anexceptionto this conclusion. Becausemethylatedbases(particularly
7-methylguanine and3-methyladenine) aregeneratedby endogenousmethy-
lating agents,plants,animals,andmicrobeshavedevelopedspecializedrepair
pathwaysto reverse or excise methylationdamage.

The level of genomemethylation is subjectto environmental perturbation.
Many microbeshavedevelopedan elaborateregulatorysystem, termed“the
adaptive response,”that enables  themto  enhancetheir  capacityto repair
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methylation damageuponexposureto a lower “challenge”doseof alkylating
agents(113).Thechemicalnatureof thesignificantenvironmental andendo-
genousalkylating agentsis still asubjectof speculation(134),althoughcertain
bacteria,fungi, andalgaehavebeenshownto producepotentinducersof the
adaptiveresponse.It is possiblethatplants,especiallyplantroots,mayexperi-
encea wide rangeof variationin the rateof alkylation damageandtherefore
mayalsohavedevelopedanadaptiveresponseto this classof DNA damaging
agents.

OxidativeDamage

A wide variety ofoxidativedamageproducts areinduced inDNA by hydroxyl
radicals,superoxide,and nitric oxide (23). Someof thesedamagedbases,
including thymine glycol and its degradationproduct,urea,act as blocks to
DNA  synthesisbut are  notparticularly mutagenic.Oxidation productsof
cytosineundergoanenhancedrateof deamination (via thehydrolytic reaction
discussedabove)to form mutagenic uracil derivatives.Perhapsthe mostsig-
nificant premutagenicoxidized baseis 8-hydroxyguanine,which basepairs
with equalfacility to A andC. In addition,thenucleotide8-hydroxydGTPcan
be usedasa substratefor DNA synthesis by DNA polymerase.Both human
andE. coli cells producean enzymethat specificallydegradesthis deoxynu-
cleotidetriphosphateto its monophosphateform, therebypreventingits incor-
porationinto DNA (64, 75).Becausebasesareeasilyoxidizedin vitro during
standardDNA purification procedures,andbecausesomeoxidation products
are inherently unstable, it is difficult to determinethe spontaneousrate at
which certainoxidizedbasesarise,persist,or arerepairedin the genome.It
shouldalsobenotedthat thebasesin anintactdoublehelix areshieldedfrom
attackby hydroxyl radicalsto a largedegreeby their stacked,interior confor-
mation.For this reason,a relatively largefractionof oxidationdamageoccurs
at thesugarphosphatebackbone,leading tosingle-strandedbreaks.Suchnicks
aregenerallyrepairedin anefficient anderror-freefashion.Becausethedou-
ble helix is morelikely to “breathe”(becometransiently single-stranded)near
a nick, the baseslocatednear a nick are substantially more accessibleto
hydroxyl radical attack.

The major sourcesof activatedoxygenin the cell arealmostcertainlythe
organelles;reactionsin boththechloroplast(11) andthemitochondrion (138)
frequentlymisdirect electronsto oxygen,generatingsuperoxide.The plastid
possessesa numberof enzymaticandnonenzymatic defensesagainstsuperox-
ide, peroxide,singletoxygen,andhydroxyl radicals(11), designedto capture
freeradicalsbeforetheycaninteractwith critical cellularcomponentssuchas
the photosynthetic apparatusor the genome.Thesedefensescan be over-
whelmed during periods of  stresswhen  NADP,  theelectron acceptor  for
reducedferredoxin,becomeslimiting (3). Underthese“photoinhibitory” (63)
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conditionstheproductionof activatedoxygenspeciesmayexceedthechloro-
plast’s extensivescavengingcapacity.In addition, becausehydrogenperoxide
candiffuse rapidly acrossthe lipid bilayer, no cellular compartment is com-
pletely isolated from the reactiveoxidative speciesproducedduring either
respirationor thelight reactionsof photosynthesis.

Significantextracellularsourcesof activatedoxygenmight includeair pol-
lutantssuchas ozone(50, 68) or perhapsradicalsproducedby neighboring
cellsduringthehypersensitive response(57).Very high levelsof UV-B radia-
tion canalso induceoxidativedamagein DNA (40); however,it is not clear
whethertheamountof oxidative damageinducedby therelatively low levels
of UV-B radiation in solar radiation is significant in comparisonwith the
baselinelevel of oxidative damageproducedby normally functioning organ-
elles.It is importantto note, however, that screensfor UV-sensitiveArabidop-
sismutants(13,22,41,49) haveemployedunnaturallyintense,brief dosesof
UV. A screenperformedin this mannermay alsoyield mutantsspecifically
defective inthe repair of oxidative damage.

Damage Inducedby Ionizing Radiation

Ionizing radiation differs from UV radiation in its completelack of target
specificity. The probability of any componentof the cell directly interacting
with ionizing radiationdependssimply on themassfraction itmakesup of the
cell. For this reason,themostfrequentprimary targetof ionizing radiationin
actively metabolizing plant cells is water,and the majority of DNA damage
inducedby ionizing radiationprobablyresultsfrom interactionof DNA with
hydroxyl radicals(139).Direct absorptionof radiationby thesugarphosphate
backbonecanalsogeneratea nick; thesensitizationof theopposing,unnicked
strand may result in an  increased  yieldof double-strandbreaks.Ionizing
radiationis often usedto generatechromosomalbreaks,inversions, duplica-
tions, and translocations in plant stocks,but it should be noted that point
mutations may also be generatedby this type of mutagenas a  resultof
oxidativedamageto bases.A surveyof mutationsinducedin irradiatedArabi-
dopsis seedssuggeststhat ionizing radiation is a fairly reliable sourceof
chromosomalrearrangements;of nine allelesanalyzedat the Southernblot
level, only one(125), a fast neutron-inducedmutation at GA1, wasfound to
have a “point-like” mutation (116,140,141).

UV-Induced Damage

The cyclobutanepyrimidinedimer (CPD) andthe pyrimidine (6-4) pyrimidi-
none dimer (the 6-4 photoproduct) makeup approximately 75% and 25%,
respectively,of theUV-inducedDNA damageproducts(72).Theactionspec-
trum for the induction of pyrimidine dimers in purified DNA follows the
absorbancespectrumof DNA; dimersare inducedmostefficiently by radia-
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tion at approximately 260 nm, i.e. by radiationin the UV-C range.Although
no biologically significant UV-C (λ < 280 nm) radiation is presentat the
earth’s surface,the small amountof UV-B (280–320nm) andmuchgreater
flux of UV-A (320–400nm) presentin sunlight arethesinglemostimportant
sourcesof epidermalDNA damagein plantsor animals.The contribution of
longer (UV-A) wavelengthsof the solarUV spectrumto the overall load of
dimers in both humanand plant tissuesis further enhancedby its greater
ability to  penetratethrough the outermostlayers  of cells  (95).Plants  are
thoughtto produce natural sunscreens, whichselectivelyabsorb photonsin the
UV-B and UV-A range,and flavonoid pigmentsare generallyregardedas
UV-absorbingagents.Evidencesuggeststhatplantsdefectivein thesynthesis
of anthocyaninsareshieldedfrom thegrowth-inhibiting effectsof UV-B (59)
andfrom theinduction ofDNA damage(123).Yet, someof theUV-protective
effectsobservedin thechalconeisomerase-defectivett5 mutantof Arabidopsis
mayresultfrom its defectin thesynthesisof sinapicacidesters,someof which
arehighly UV absorbent(17, 59).

The biological effectsof pyrimidinedimershavebeenextensivelystudied
in microbesandmammals.Like someof theDNA damageproductsdiscussed
above,pyrimidinedimershavebeenshownto inhibit theprogressof microbial
andmammalianDNA polymerasesandarenot directly mutagenic. Mammal-
ian RNA polymeraseII has beenshown to “stall” at both CPDs and 6-4
photoproducts(74, 92). Thus, in the absenceof repair, a single pyrimidine
dimeris sufficientto completely eliminateexpressionof a transcriptionalunit.
In addition,evidencesuggeststhatthestalledmammalianRNA polymeraseII
remainsboundto thesiteof theobstruction (27). Thuspersisting lesionsmay
actuallyreducetheoverallconcentrationof freeRNA polymerase,in addition
to  eliminating  transcriptionof the  genein  which  they  arelocated.Every
pyrimidinedimeractsasa block to transcriptionandreplication,while only a
small fraction of dimersresultsin a mutation. For this reason,the inhibitory
effectsof UV on transcriptionand replicationin plant epidermaltissuesare
probablymore significant (in termsof plantgrowth)thanits mutageniceffects
are.

DNA REPAIR PATHWAYS

Direct Reversal of Damage

PHOTOREACTIVATION In someorganismsthebiological effectsof UV radia-
tion aresignificantly reducedby subsequentexposureto light in the blue or
UV-A rangeof thespectrum,a phenomenon knownasphotoreactivation.The
photoreactivatingeffectsof visiblelight usuallyreflecttheactionsof photolyase
enzymes.This classof enzymebindsspecifically to cyclobutanepyrimidine
dimers and, upon absorption of a photon of the appropriate wavelength
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(350–450nm),directly reversesthedamagein anerror-freemanner.Microbial
photolyases carry two prosthetic groups. One chromophore (either meth
enyltetrahydrofolateor8-hydroxy-5-deazaflavin)absorbsthephotoreactivating
light andtransferstheenergyto theotherchromophore,a fully reducedflavin
adeninedinucleotide(FAD). TheexcitedFADH- thentransfersanelectronto
thedimer,inducingits reversal(107).Oncephotolyasehasboundto acyclobu-
tanedimer,theefficiencyof photoreactivationisextremelyhigh;approximately
onedimer is split for everyblue-lightphotonabsorbed.Microbial photolyase
geneshavebeenclonedfromavarietyof bacteriaandfungi,andtheirsequences
displayobvioushomologies (143).

Evidencefor thebiological effectsof photoreactivationin plantsis compli-
catedby the obvious detrimentaleffectsof growing plantsin the dark. This
problemcanbe partially alleviatedby the useof appropriatecontrolsandof
filters thatabsorbtheshorterwavelengthsrequiredfor photoreactivation (450
nm andunder)while transmitting photonsof longerphotosyntheticallyactive
wavelengths.Photoreactivationresultsin the reversalof severalUV-induced
phenomena in plants, including mutagenesis,chromosomerearrangements
(47), inhibition of growth, induction of flavonoid pigments(7), andunsched-
uledsynthesisof DNA (48).Light-enhancedrepairof dimersfrom total cellu-
lar DNA hasbeendocumentedin tobacco,Haplopappusgracilis (132),ginkgo
(133),Chlamydomonas(120),Arabidopsis(19, 87), andwheat(130),andthe
actionspectrumfor reversalof CPDsby partially purified maizeandArabi-
dopsisphotolyaseshasbeenshownto besimilar to thatof E. coli, a methenyl
tetrahydrofolate-typephotolyase (46, 87).

Thecyclobutanedimerphotolyaseactivitiesof higherplantsareknown to
beregulatedby visible light. TheCPDphotolyaseactivity of thecommonbean
is inducedtwofold by a brief exposureto red light; this effect is partially
reversedby subsequentexposureto far redlight, suggestingthattheinduction
is phytochrome mediated(55). Similarly, the light-dependentrepairof CPDs
in Arabidopsis requiresexposureto visible light prior to aswell asafter UV
irradiation(19). Thus the repaircapacityof the plant dependson the quality
andtiming, aswell asquantity, of light in its environment.Theinfluenceof the
environmenton thesteady-statelevel of pyrimidinedimers,therateof induc-
tion of dimers,andtherateof photoreactivationof dimershasbeenillustrated
in recentwork on alfalfa (127).Researchersfoundthatseedlingsgrown in an
essentiallyUV-free environmenthadthesamesteady-statelevelsof cyclobu-
tane dimers (approximately6 dimers/megabase)as seedlingsgrown under
unfiltered sunlight. In addition, a given doseof UV was found to induce
twofold moredimersin the seedlingsgrown underartificial light, and these
seedlingsalsohada lowerrate ofphotoreactivationof CPDs thantheidentical
straingrown under natural light. Thus both the UVtransparency andthe repair
capacityof higher plants is alteredin responseto theambientlevels ofUV and
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visible radiation.Similar effectshavebeenobservedin experimentsthat di-
rectly measurethe effects of enhanced UV-Bon yield(14,30, 71).

A putative plantphotolyasewas clonedfrom wild mustard(6) byprobinga
cDNA library with adegenerateoligonucleotide specific toa conservedregion
of themicrobial cyclobutanedimerphotolyases.Theclone,labeledSA-phr1,
displayssignificantstretchesof similarity to previouslyclonedmicrobialpho-
tolyases.Moreover,the cDNA hybridizesto an mRNA that is strongly regu-
latedby light; seedlingsgrown in the dark expresslow levelsof the mRNA,
whereaslight-grown seedlingsexpressthemRNA at high levels.Theprotein
encodedby this cDNA wasexpressedin E. coli andfoundto bind, like theE.
coli photolyase,bothFAD andmethenyltetrahydrofolate(65).TheE. coli–ex-
pressedmustardproteindid not, however,display any photolyaseactivity; it
neitherenhancedthe UV resistanceof a photolyase-defectivehoststrainnor
did it split thymine dimersin vitro. For this reason,theauthorsconcludedthat
the SA-phr1 clone representsa blue light photoreceptorrather than a pho-
tolyase. This conclusion gains support because  aconstitutively expressed
Arabidopsis gene(HY4) known to be involved in theblue light responsewas
also found to havea region of substantial homology to the microbial pho-
tolyases (1).TheHY4geneproduct,whenexpressed inE. coli,alsobindsboth
FAD andmethenyltetrahydrofolatebut fails to exhibit any photoreactivating
activity (65).

Although the failure to find enzymaticactivity in a heterologouslyex-
pressedgeneproductis not definitive proof thata proteinwould lack photore-
activatingactivity if expressedin planta, it shouldbenotedthat thegenewas
clonedon thebasisof its homology to microbialphotolyases.A secondclass
of “metazoan”photolyases,currentlyclonedfrom fish, insects,andmarsupi-
als, apparentlyhaslittle sequencesimilarity to the more thoroughly studied
microbial enzymes(146). It is conceivablethat the plant photolyaseis more
closely relatedto the metazoan proteins orperhapsrepresentsyetanotherclass
of photolyases.

In contrastwith findingsonmicrobesandmammals,experimentalevidence
suggeststhat Arabidopsis may havea light-dependentpathwayfor the repair
of pyrimidine (6-4) pyrimidinonephotoproducts (19).Unlike its CPD-specific
photolyaseactivity, this repair pathwaydoesnot require induction by prior
exposureto visible light. It alsodoesnot requiretheUVR1geneproduct(13),
which is essentialfor dark repairof 6-4 photoproducts. ThusArabidopsishas
the ability to photoreactivateboth of the major UV-induced DNA damage
products.This ability probably extendsto other plants; exposureto visible
light greatlyenhancestherate ofremovalof 6-4 photoproductsfrom theDNA
of wheatseedlings(130). Although photoreactivation of 6-4 photoproducts
hasnotbeenobservedin microbialor mostanimalstested,a6-4photoproduct-
specific  photolyase  activity has  beenpartially characterizedin extractsof
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Drosophila larvae(53, 131). If 6-4 photolyaseactivity existsin organismsas
distantlyrelatedasplantsandinsects,it is importantto determinewhetherthe
activity is universal.Thediscoveryof the6-4photolyaseis particularlysignifi-
cant in that the biological effectsof photoreactivation havepreviouslybeen
ascribed tothe alleviation of thetoxic effects of cyclobutanedimersalone.

LACK OF EVIDENCE FOR O6-METHYLGUANINE METHYLTRANSFERASE As de-
scribedabove,O6-alkylguaninebasepairsdirectly with thymineandtherefore
is directly mutagenic.For this reason,most organisms producea protein,
O6-methylguaninemethyltransferase(MGMT), thatremovesthemethylgroup
from thelesion,transferring itto a serine residue onthe proteinitself. Because
no mechanismexistsfor the demethylation of this protein, this “enzyme” is
permanentlyinactivatedby the reactionandis sometimestermeda “suicide”
DNA methyltransferase.MGMT hasbeenidentifiedin andclonedfrombacteria
(24, 91, 112), yeast(142), andmammals(43, 103, 129).No evidencefor its
existencein plantshasbeenestablished.A carefulsearchfor theactivity was
performedin Chlamydomonas,with negativeresults(32).Oneof thetwoE.coli
copiesof MGMT, theadagene,wasrecentlytransformedinto tobaccocallus,
and resistanceto the growth-inhibitory effects of methylating agentswas
enhancedin thetransformedcallus(2).Activity in plantsgrownfrom thecallus
waspoor,however(135),makingit difficult to determinewhethertheexpres-
sionof theadagenehadanantimutator effect.It is difficult, if not impossible,
to provide definitive proof that an enzymatic  activity  doesnot exist in a
particularorganism.Thepresenceof MGMT in yeastwasin doubtuntil thegene
wasclonedandsequenced(142).In fact,theexistenceof abonafidephotolyase
in placentalmammals isstill a matterof somedebate(60, 102).

ExcisionRepair

In contrastwith photoreactivation, darkrepairpathwaysdonotdirectlyreverse
DNA damagebut insteadreplacethe damagedDNA with new, undamaged
nucleotides.These“excision repair” pathwaysfall into two major categories:
base excisionrepair and nucleotide excisionrepair.

BASE EXCISION REPAIR Baseexcisionrepairinvolvestheremovalof a single
damagedbasethroughtheactionof oneof manylesion-specificglycosylases,
which leavestheDNA sugar-phosphatebackboneintact.Theresultingabasic
sitesarethenrecognizedby anapurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) endonucleaseor AP
lyase,which nicks thebackboneof theDNA at theAP site(105).Thenicked
DNA is thenrestoredto its original sequencethroughthecombinedactionsof
exonucleases,  arepair  polymerase,  and  DNAligase. Recentevidencehas
suggestedthattherepairpolymeraseitself, polβ, possesses theability toexcise
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the5′ deoxyribosephosphateresiduethatis generatedby thecombinedactions
of DNA glycosylasesand class II AP endonucleases(66).

URACIL GLYCOSYLASE As describedabove,uracilaccumulatesin thegenome
atarateof approximately 100lesionspercell perday(for agenomesizeof 3 ×
109 bp). Becausethis lesion is directly mutagenic,all living thingsprobably
producea uracil glycosylase.Thecrystalstructureof uracil glycosylasefrom
nonplantsourceshasrecentlybeensolvedandsuggeststhattheproteinactually
bindsto a uracil basethathasswiveledout to theexteriorof thedoublehelix
(76, 109). Although a genecorrespondingto this protein has not yet been
identifiedin plants,theactivityhasbeenpurifiedfromseveralplantsources(10,
128). There issomeevidence thatthis activity is downregulatedby as much as
20-fold in fully differentiatedcells(38).

3-METHYLADENINE GLYCOSYLASE 3-Methyladenine is a  noncodinglesion
that, like uracil, occursspontaneouslyat a significant rate.3-Methyladenine
glycosylaseshavebeenidentifiedin bacteria,yeast,mammals,andArabidopsis
andvary in their substrate-specificity. E. coli expressestwo 3-methyladenine
glycosylases.Theproductof thetaggeneishighlyspecificfor 3-methyladenine,
whereastheproductof thealkAgenehasabroadsubstratespecificity,cleaving
the N-glycosyl ic bond at 7-methylguanine, 3-methylguanine, O2-
methylthymine,andO2-methylcytosine,aswell as3-methyladenine(29, 51).
Thebiological effectsof analkA- mutation canbesuppressedby theartificial
overexpressionof the tagA gene(145), which suggeststhat theseadditional
substratesdonotplayanimportant rolein thelethality inducedby methylating
agents.ThetagandalkAgenessharenosignificanthomology. All of thecloned
highereukaryote3-methyladenineglycosylases,includingonefrom Arabidop-
sis (108),havebeenisolated via complementationof the MMS-sensitivity of
theE.coli doublemutant(8,18;summarizedin 28,80).Althoughthemammal-
ian geneshave a high degreeof homology with one another,the overall
transkingdomhomology is fairly weak.

UV-ENDONUCLEASES Glycosylasesand endonucleasesspecific for cyclobu-
tanedimershavebeenobservedin bacteriaandbacteriophageandhavebeen
useful as diagnostic agentsfor the assayof UV-induceddamage(31). True
eukaryoticUV-endonucleasesthatrecognizebothcyclobutanedimersand6-4
photoproductsandthatgenerateanincision immediately5′ to the lesionwere
recentlyidentifiedin SaccharomycespombeandNuerosporacrassa(12,144).
Severalgroupshavedescribedthe partial characterizationof endonucleolytic
activitiesobtainedfrom plantextractsthatexhibit somespecificity for UV-ir -
radiatedDNA (25,77,136).Someof theseactivitiesareparticularlyintriguing
in thattheydonotappeartorecognizeCPDs,whichsuggeststhattherecognition
sitemaybethe6-4photoproduct. In onlyonecase(theendonucleaseSPpurified
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from spinach)hasaplantUV-specificendonucleasebeensubstantially purified
andcharacterized;this enzymewassuggestedto bea single-strandedendonu-
clease,whichapparentlyrecognizesasingle-strandedregionthatis inducedby
6-4 photoproducts butnotby CPDs(124).

NUCLEOTIDE EXCISION REPAIR (NER) NER differs from baseexcisionrepairin
two ways:The spectrumof DNA damageproductsrecognizedby the repair
complexis remarkablywide, andthe repaircomplexinitiatesremovalof the
damageby generatingnicks on the damagedstrand.Thesenicks occur at a
specific distanceboth 5′ and 3′ of the lesion, which is then excisedas an
oligonucleotide throughtheactionof a helicase.Theexcisionrepaircomplex
will, with varying efficiencies,cleavealmostany abnormality in DNA struc-
ture–-from very small, nondistorting lesions(such as O6-methylguanine or
abasicsites)to very bulky adducts(thymine-psoralenadductsor pyrimidine
dimers).It is not likelythat thecell produces aspecificrepair protein forevery
possiblelesion,andnucleotideexcisionrepairmayexist, in part,to copewith
theunexpected.As discussedabove,placentalmammalsaregenerallythought
to lackphotolyase,andin mammaliancellsNERis apparentlythesolepathway
for therepairof bulky adducts(106).It shouldbekept in mind,however,that
mostmammalianrepairstudies,for obviousreasons,areperformedin tissue
cultureratherthanin actualskin. It is possible,andevenreasonable,thatonly
thosetissuesthat are normally exposedto sunlight expressa specific repair
pathwayfor UV-induceddamage.Pyrimidinedimersmayindeedrepresentan
“unexpected” classof lesionsto mosttypesof culturedcells.

Light-independent(“dark”) repair of CPDs,which might representeither
NER or baseexcisionrepair,hasbeenobservedin severalplantspecies.Early
studies,previouslyreviewedby McLennan(67), involved theuseof a germi-
cidal lamp(UV-C, 254nm) to irradiatecell suspensionculturesor protoplasts
(for uniformity of UV penetration)producinghigh concentrationsof CPDs.
The disappearanceof dimersfrom the nuclearfraction wasmeasuredby hy-
drolyzing the nuclearDNA andassaying,via thin layer chromatography,the
fractionof total thymidinebasesthatwerepresentasdimers.Theappearance
of exciseddimersin the cytosol, indicative of excisionrepair,was followed
usingsimilar techniques.The rateof dark repairof CPDswasfound to vary
widely between plantspecies,with high rates of repair demonstratedfor carrot
suspensioncultures(44) andprotoplastsof carrot,Haplopappus,petunia,and
tobacco(45), whereasexcisionrepairof CPDswasundetectablein cultured
soybeancells (100). It shouldbe stressed,however,that photoreactivation is
generallya morerapid andefficient pathwayfor the excisionof UV-induced
dimersandprobablyprovidesthe bulk of the protectionagainstUV-induced
DNA damage.Excision repair may, however,be essentialfor the repair of
minor,nondimer, UV-induced photoproducts.
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Recently,moresensitivetechniqueshavebeendevelopedfor thedetection
of UV-induceddamage,including the useof lesion-specificantibodies(73),
the T4 endonuclease/alkaline sucrosegradientassay(33, 87), and an exqui-
sitely sensitivegel-electrophoresis-basedmethodinvolving the extractionof
intact DNA, followed by cleavageof the DNA at CPDsandthe quantitative
assayof various size classesof single-strandedDNA sizesto arrive at an
averagefrequencyof dimers (96). Thesetechnicaladvanceshave enabled
investigators to userelativelylow dosesof UV to studyrepairin intactplants.
Dark repairratesfor CPDshavebeenassayedin 5-day-oldArabidopsis seed-
lings, whereno significant repair of CPDswas detectablein 24 h, although
repairof 6-4 photoproducts wasefficient (13). In contrast,rapiddarkrepairof
CPDswas observedin alfalfa (97), and an intermediate level of repair was
detectedin wheatseedlings(130). While theseplantsmay actuallydiffer in
their inherentcapacityfor darkrepair,this disparitymight alsoresultfrom the
differing experimentalconditionsemployed. Ithasrecentlybeendemonstrated
thatexcisionrepairin the alfalfa seedling,while efficient and easilydetectable
at high levels of initial UV damage,is undetectableat lower initial damage
levels(97).Extremelyhigh dosesof UV canalsoinhibit repairin planttissues
(44). Thus,while laboratorystudiesareessentialfor the determination of the
biochemicalbasisof repair, cautionmustbe used inextrapolating these results
to make predictions  concerningUV resistancein the field, where growth
conditions, the planttissues employed, andthelevelsof DNA damageinduced
by sunlight can radically affect both the extent of damageand the rate of
repair.

Double-StrandBreakRepair

Double-strandbreaks(DSBs)aregeneratedin plantDNA througha varietyof
mechanisms:spontaneousoxidative damageto the genome,treatmentwith
ionizing radiation,the formation of a dicentric chromosome, cleavagewith
artificially introducednucleases,and (perhaps)excisionof transposableele-
ments.To a plant molecularbiologist, the most important sourceof DSBsis
probablytherecombinantDNA with which theresearcherhopesto transform
the plant cell. Becausethe DNA sequencesnearthe endsof thesebreaksare
rapidly degraded,DSBs generallyexpandinto gapsthat cannotsimply be
religated to restore  the  original  sequence.  Unlike  recombination-proficient
yeastcells,which will virtually alwaysrepairDSBsvia homologousrecombi-
nation,the cells of higherplantsbehavevery muchlike thoseof mostmam-
maliantissues;DSBsaresimply rejoined,endto end,in whatappearsto bea
randomfashion.Thisend-to-endjoining processis sometimestermed“illegit i-
materecombination.” Analysisof repairedDSBsgeneratedby ionizing radia-
tion (116),T-DNA insertion(35, 36, 117),andtransposableelementexcision
[most recently(111)] indicatesthat a biasdoesexist towardthe formationof
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joint moleculesat regionsof homology.However,this homologyis extremely
limited (2–5 bases)andis probablysimply the resultof enhancedstability of
thejoint for ligation, ratherthanthesortof extensivehomology search associ-
atedwith homologousrecombination.In addition, DNA junctionsare often
characterizedby multiple recombinationevents,suchasan inversionof sub-
stantialportions of the targetsite (116),andnovel sequencesthat may repre-
senttemplateswitching by a repairpolymerase(104), the transientformation
of a covalentlyclosedhairpin loop (20), or addition of nontemplatenucleo-
tides.Thenaturalpropensity of mammalianandhigherplantcells to incorpo-
rateexogenousDNAs into randomratherthanhomologoussites[the fraction
of eventsfrom homologous recombinationamongall integrationeventsis
approximately1/10-4 (90, 93)] is particularlyvexing to the molecularbiolo-
gist, becausetrue genereplacementis very infrequentin thesesystems(with
the exception,for unknownreasons, of mouseembryonicstemcells).

Very little is known about the genesrequired forillegitimaterecombination
in eitherplantsor animals.X-ray-sensitivemutantanimalcell lines exist that
aredefectivein therepairof DSBs.Someof thegenesthatcomplementthese
defectshavebeencloned[reviewedin (31)]. scid mice, which are severely
immunodeficientasa resulta defectin V(D)J recombination, arealsoX-ray
sensitiveandfail to incorporateexogenousDNAs (42).Mutants of Arabidop-
sis specificallysensitive to thegrowth-inhibitory effectsof ionizing radiation
havealsobeenisolated(22),and someUV-sensitiveArabidopsismutantsalso
displaysensitivity to ionizing radiation(49).Althoughthesemutants havenot
beendirectly assayedfor theability to repairDSBs,recentevidencehasshown
that a subclassof thesemutantsare defectivein the stableincorporationof
T-DNA into their genome(122).This resultis particularlysignificantfor two
reasons.First, it suggeststhat the mutants areindeeddefectivein end-to-end
joining. Second,it provides the first direct evidencefor the role of  host
enzymes inT-DNA transformation.Theavailability of plant mutants defective
in illegitimaterecombinationwill enableus to betterunderstandandperhaps
modify this process.

REPAIR OFTHE ORGANELLAR GENOMES

Any proteinspresentin the organelleareeithersynthesizedthereor arespe-
cifically transported into the organelle. Forthis reason,thepresenceof arepair
activity in thenucleusdoesnot imply that theactivity is presentin theorgan-
elle; the presenceor absenceof organellarrepair activities has to be estab-
lishedindependently. Forexample,Chinese hamsterovarycellsexpressonly a
subsetof their repairactivitiesin their mitochondria; methylated purinesand
interstrandcrosslinks are removed efficiently, but dimer and intrastrand
crosslinksarenot (56). This suggeststhat sometypesof baseexcisionrepair
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function  in  mitochondria,  but  the  moregeneralnucleotide excision  repair
mechanismfunctionsonly in the nucleus.Neither the mitochondrial nor the
plastidgenomesencodeanyDNA repairproteins.Do organisms possessmul-
tiple, nuclearly encodedsetsof certain repair genes,one for eachgenetic
compartment,or aresomerepairproteinstargetedto morethanonecompart-
ment?S. cerevisiaehasfive copiesof the MSH generequiredfor mismatch
repair; one of the geneproductsis targetedto the mitochondrion (99). In
contrast,S.cerevisiae’s PHR1photolyaseappearsto photoreactivateboth the
nuclearandmitochondrial genomes,andits 5′ endcan directthetransportof a
lacZ′ fusion protein to the mitochondrion(147). Similarly, the nuclearlyen-
codedhumanuracil glycosylaseis directedto both themitochondrionandthe
nucleus(119). It isconceivable that some plant repair proteins mightpossess a
uniquetargetingsignal that facilitatestheir transportinto all threecompart-
ments.

Chlamydomonasis known to photoreactivate both its nuclearand plastid
genomes.Thephr1 mutanthasbeenshownto bedefectivein thephotoreacti-
vation of the nucleargenomebut not the plastidgenome.This suggeststhat
Chlamydomonasproduces twodistinct photolyases.Unfortunately,nostudies,
to my knowledge,havebeenpublisheddocumenting repairof anykind in any
higher plant organellargenome.A homologue of the E. coli recA genehas
beenclonedfrom Arabidopsis (16), and it encodesat its amino terminusa
conservedrecognitionsite for the stromalprocessingprotease.Southernblot
analysisusingthis cDNA asa probesuggeststhatthereis morethanonecopy
of this geneencodedby the Arabidopsis nucleus(9). This chloroplastrecA
homologue may play a role in recombinational “repair” (seebelow).Several
other Arabidopsis cDNAs, cloned on the basisof their ability to partially
complementthe UV-sensitiveand recombination-defective phenotypeof E.
coli repair-defectivemutants, alsoappearto possesschloroplast-targeting se-
quences (88,89).

Sequenceanalysisof the two plant organellargenomessuggeststhat they
evolveby differentmechanisms andat differentpaces(86). It will beinterest-
ing to determinewhethersomeof thesedifferencescanbeascribedto differ-
ences in themodeand efficiency of theirDNA repair pathways.

DNA Damage TolerancePathways

The excision repair pathwaysdescribedabovecan all be divided into two
steps:First the damagedbaseis removed,andthenthe undamagedstrandis
usedasa templateto fill the resultinggap.Theserepairpathwaysareessen-
tially errorfree. If,however,a cell undergoesDNA replicationbefore repair is
complete,a “noninformational” DNA damageproduct,suchasa pyrimidine
dimer,will actasa block to DNA replication.DNA polymerasewill normally
reinitiatesynthesis3′ to thelesion,but a gapremainsin thenewly synthesized
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daughterstrandat the site opposite the DNA damageproduct.The resulting
incompletely synthesizedchromosomewill, as a result, no longer act as a
substratefor excisionrepairbecausethesisterstrandis no longeravailableasa
template.Although one would expectthe persistenceof sucha lesion to be
lethal,a varietyof organismshavebeenshownto undergorepeatedroundsof
DNA synthesisandcell division in spiteof the continuedpresenceof nonin-
formationallesions.At leasttwo independentpathwayspermittingthecomple-
tion of replicationof damagedchromosomesexist;thesearedimerbypassand
recombinational“repair.” Thesepathwaysaresometimescollectively termed
“postreplicationrepair” but arebetterthought of as“damagetolerancepath-
ways” becausethey do not involve DNA repair but insteadhelp the cell to
survivedespitepersistingdamage.

Dimer Bypass

Althoughnoninformational lesionsnormally act asblocks to DNAreplication,
someorganismsproducea modifiedpolymerasethat is capableof performing
translesionsynthesis. For example,the E. coli umuC,D geneproductsare
thoughtto bind to DNA polymeraseandrelax its normally stringentrequire-
mentsfor the stableinsertionof a new base,therebyenablingit to perform
translesionsynthesis (98a).Thealteredpolymerasegenerallyinstalls adenine
residuesacrossfrom noninformational DNA damageproducts.As a result,
UV-induced thymine dimersare not mutagenic,but cytosine-containing di-
mersare.Similarly, becauseUV radiation inducesprimarily pyrimidine di-
mers  andbecause  theumuC,D gene products  arerequired for translesion
synthesis,strains with defectsin thesegenesdisplayanenhancedsensitivity to
thelethaleffectsof UV while completelylackinga mutagenicresponseto this
DNA damagingagent(52). Translesionsynthesispermits DNA replication
(andthereforeenhancedsurvival)at theexpenseof accuracy.Becauseof their
inherentpotential for generatingmutations, the umuC,Dgeneproductsare
expressedonly whenthecell hasbeenexposedto a substantialdoseof DNA
damagingagents(5). Similarly, the REV3geneof S. cerevisiaeproducesa
nonessential,mutagenicpolymerasewith a specializedability to synthesize
DNA usingdamagedtemplates(118). Humansmay producea modified po-
lymerasewith a similar tendencyto install A’s atpyrimidinedimers:sunlight-
inducedmutationsin humansoccurmainly at dipyrimidinesandareprimarily
C toT or CC to TT transversions(148).

Whethermutagenesisin plantsoccursasa resultof lesionbypassremains
to be seen.UV radiation is an excellentsourceof noninformational DNA
damageproducts,andthespectrumof mutationsinducedby UV couldprovide
insights into the meansby  which plants tolerate  the  persistence  of  DNA
damage.Unfortunately,few UV-inducedmutations havebeengenerated,and
to my knowledgenonehasbeensequenced.Becausethe plant’s germlineis
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shieldedfrom UV duringvirtually all stagesof growth,studiesof UV-induced
mutations in higherplantshavebeenlimi ted to the mutagenic effectsof UV
irradiationof pollen.Mutagenesisof pollenhastheadvantageof enablingthe
investigator to observethe inductionof mutationssuchaslargedeletionsthat
might otherwisebe nontransmissableasa resultof selectionduring the post-
meioticmitosesandgrowthof thepollentube.In fact,UV-inducedmutations
in maizepollen were generallyfound to be nontransmissableor to havere-
ducedtransmission beyondthe first generation,which indicatesthat UV-in-
ducedlesionsresult in largedeletionsratherthanpoint mutations (79). This
finding suggeststhat translesionsynthesis(which inducespoint mutations)
rarely occursduring repair in pollen or during the early stagesof embryonic
development and that UV-induced DNA damage results in chromosome
breaksand/or  recombination. However, one must  bearin  mind that  large
chromosomaldeletions,which resultin thesimultaneouslossof manygenes,
are simply easierto scoreas mutations than are single basechanges,the
majority of which fail to affect genefunction. It is also possiblethat dimer
bypassis preferentiallyemployedin somaticcell lines (wheremutagenesisis
relativelyinconsequential) but is not expressedduringthecritical laststageof
pollen development,when mutations can no longer be eliminatedthrough
diplontic selection(54).Becauseof its potential role in thecreationof genetic
diversity (aswell asin UV tolerance),moreresearchon translesionsynthesis
is neededin bothplantsandanimals.

Recombinational Repair

In contrastwith lesion bypass,recombinational“repair” fills the daughter-
strandgapby transferringa preexistingcomplementarystrandfrom a homolo-
gousregionof DNA to the site oppositethe damage.As in the dimerbypass
mechanism,the lesionis left unrepaired,but the cell managesto get through
anotherround of replication,and the damagedbaseis now availableas a
substratefor excision repair. When the complementary strand is obtained from
thenewly replicatedsisterchromatid, theresulting “repair” is errorfree.If the
informationis obtainedfrom thehomologouschromosome,or perhapsfrom a
similar DNA sequenceelsewherein the genome,thereis a possibility that a
changewill begeneratedin thegene’s sequenceeithervia geneconversionor
through theformation ofdeletions, duplications,andtranslocations.While UV
irradiationhasbeenshownto inducechromosomal rearrangementsin plants
(79), including homologous intrachromosomal recombinationevents(94), it
remainsto be seenwhether the filling of daughter-strandgaps via homologous
recombinationis a significantUV tolerancemechanismin plants.UV radia-
tion has beenshown to induce previously quiescenttransposableelements
(137); it is possiblethat this effect is the result of chromosomalrearrange-
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mentsor otherrepair-relatedactivities.Conversely,someUV-inducedmuta-
tionsmayresultfrom theactivationof transposableelementactivities.

OtherDamage ToleranceMechanisms

The two pathwaysdescribedabovepermit the cell to replicatein spiteof the
persistenceof dimers butdonot reducethedeleteriouseffectsof DNA damage
on transcription.Oneof themostinteresting recentdevelopmentsin the field
of DNA repairis thediscoverythatthetemplatestrandemployedfor transcrip-
tion is repairedmore rapidly than the untranscribedstrandor untranscribed
regions(39). In fact, the relationshipbetweenrepairandtranscriptionis par-
ticularly intimate–-not only are somerepair proteinsphysically coupledto
RNA polymerase,but a subsetof thoseproteins,notablytheTFIIH complex,
actually act independently both as transcriptionfactors and as repair com-
plexes(110).By selectivelyremovingdamagefrom activelytranscribedunits,
targetedrepairsubstantially reducesthetoxic effectof UV. Although preferen-
tial repair of transcribedstrandshasbeenshownto exist in mammals (70),
yeast(126),andE. coli (69), thisphenomenonhas notyet been investigated in
plants.

Lesionsoppositea daughter-strandgap are particularly problematic be-
causethedamagecannotberepairedvia excisionrepair.If thecell is unfortu-
nateenoughto not only replicateits damagedDNA but to alsoundergocell
division, then the information at the site of the lesion is permanentlylost
becauseno sisterchromatidis availableto takepart in recombinationalrepair.
For this reason,someorganismsarecapableof detectinggenomedamageand
will delaycell division until theintegrity of thegenomeis restored.Yeasts(S.
cerevisiae,S. pombe) damagedin G1 or S phasewill ceasefurther DNA
synthesis,while G2 cells will delay mitosis (15). Cells defectivein genes
requiredfor theG2 “checkpoint”will proceedwith cell division in spiteof the
presenceof gappedDNA andwill thereforeexhibitanincreasein sensitivity to
both the toxic and mutagenic effects of DNA damaging agents. Similar
“checkpoint” responsesto DNA damagehavebeenobservedin other fungi
and inmammals(58).

Severallabsarecurrently in the processof isolating Arabidopsis mutants
that are hypersensitive to the growth-inhibiting effects of DNA damaging
agents(13,22,41,49).Unfortunately,few of thesemutantshavebeencharac-
terizedin termsof their repaircapabilities.Althoughmanyof theseUV-sensi-
tive mutantswill havedemonstrabledefectsin repair,undoubtedlysomefrac-
tion will display normal ratesof repair. This secondclassof mutantsis a
particularly interesting one, as it may include mutants defectivein damage
tolerance.Thusa screenfor UV-sensitivity might yield mutantsdefectivein
mutagenesis,recombination,transcription,andcell cycle control.
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SUMMARY

Plantsarenow known to possessmanyof the samerepairpathwaysasother
eukaryotes;UV-inducedpyrimidine dimers(both 6-4 photoproductsandcy-
clobutanedimers)canbe removedvia photoreactivation or throughexcision
repair,and certain lesion-specificglycosylaseshavebeenshownto exist in
higher plants.What may be more important is that researchershaveproven
thatthecurrentlyavailableassaysfor repaircanbeappliedto plants.TheDNA
of higherplantscanbe radiolabeledin vivo andcanbe extractedin the very
intactstaterequiredfor theassayof DNA damage(andits repair)inducedat a
very low frequency.Thefeasibility of employing bothclassicalandmolecular
geneticapproachesto DNA repairhasbeenestablishedin plants;at leastone
Arabidopsis mutantdefectivein the repair of UV-induced lesionshasbeen
isolated,andat leasttwo radiation-sensitive mutantsappearto bedefectivein
the rejoining of double-strandbreaks.Severalrepair-relatedgeneshavebeen
clonedfrom Arabidopsis eithervia complementation of repair-defectivemu-
tants from other speciesor by probing for the presenceof homologuesto
knownrepair genes.

Many repair-relatedissuesremainunexplored.Although photoreactivation
is undoubtedlytheplantkingdom’s major line of defenseagainstUV-induced
damage,the molecularnatureof the two plant photolyasegenesis unknown.
Virtually nothingis knownaboutorganellarrepairor organellardamagetoler-
ancepathways,although the identification of an Arabidopsis plastid recA
homologue shouldshedsomelight on this process.Nothing is known, in any
plantspecies,aboutthemismatchrepairprocess.We haveyet to identify any
DNA damagetolerancepathwaysin plants.Our understanding of themolecu-
lar mechanismsof both illegitimateandhomologousrecombination is still in
its infancy.Many of thesequestions couldbeeasilyaddressedwith currently
availabletechnologies.A wide rangeof usefultools havebeendevelopedby
researchersworking on microbesand animals.Theseinclude lesion-specific
antibodies,repair-defectivemutants,and a multitude of clonedrepair genes
from a wide rangeof species.All of thesetoolscanbedirectly appliedto the
studyof repair and repair-related processesin plants.

The studyof DNA repairandDNA damagetoleranceprocessesin plants
touchesonasurprisingly widerangeof subjects, includingnot only the effects
of DNA damagingagentson plantgrowthandmutagenesisbut alsotranscrip-
tion, cell cyclecontrol,andboth homologousandillegitimaterecombination.
It alsohasapplications beyondmutagenesis; anunderstandingof DNA trans-
actionsin plantsis essentialif we hope toprogress beyondtherelativelycrude
andhaphazardlevel of “geneticengineering”currentlyavailableto bothbasic
and appliedplantgeneticists.
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